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おける味覚情報伝達物質の多量な mRNA の発現は、コモンマーモセット 0 歳に特徴的であると考えられる。今後、
より詳細な研究をおこなう事で、消化管における味覚関連物質の働きへの理解が進むだろう。 
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ット母体への EGF の投与動物の子孫、これら動物の行動変化を観察した。 




B-43 Male dispersal of the Taiwanese macaque(Macaca cyclopis)in Ershui area of Taiwan 
Hsiu-hui Su,Hoi Ting Fok(National Pingtung University of Science and Technology) 所内対応者：川本芳 
Studies on population genetics by using molecular technology advance our understanding on factors affecting gene flow 
among populations. This study aimed at examining the genetic structure of Taiwanese macaque populations in Hengchun 
Peninsula, southern Taiwan, to evaluate the gene flow among populations. Feces were collected in two forestry zones (Zones I 
and II) separated by farmlands that are expected to interrupt the gene flow of the Taiwanese macaque. The extracted fecal 
DNA was firstly underwent qualification with c-myc system. With good quality DNA samples we conducted sexing test, 
sequencing of HRV-1 fragment of mitochondrial DNA, and 9 autosomal STR loci analysis. In total, 59 samples were analyzed. 
The results showed that all samples collected in Zone I carried same mtDNA haplotype except for one adult male. Samples 
from Zone II carried other 3 haplotypes. There was 1-9 bp difference among the 4 mtDNA haplotypes. Analysis of the 9 
autosomal STR markers by program Structure demonstrated that samples from Zone I and II were consisted of 3 same 
components, but one component had different proportions between two zones. This result was consistent with AMOVA 
analysis (Fst=0.064) and analysis on gene variation between two zones (Fst=0.0423). The genetic structure of Taiwanese 
macaque populations in the two study zones is slightly different. Female exchange between two zones was limited, however, 
male dispersal was not interrupted completely by farming activities. This is the first study to work on population genetics of 
Taiwanese macaques with autosomal STR analysis. 






(Hard object feeder)を用いた。これらの標本をμCT で撮影し、フィルタリング処理をおこなった後にコンピュータ
上で 3 次元再構築した。3 次元解析ソフト RapidForm を用い、モデルの歯頚線をトレースし、等間隔に 50 点のセ
